
PRE-K TO KINDERGARTENPRE-K TO KINDERGARTEN
TRANSITION FORMSTRANSITION FORMS

Dear Pre-K/VPK Provider,Dear Pre-K/VPK Provider,

It's that time again to transition your bright young student to

kindergarten. We want to share helpful information to make their

transition a success. The Preschool-Kindergarten Partnership

(PKP) believes a successful transition between preschool and

kindergarten can be achieved for all children through improved

communication between preschool and kindergarten teachers.  

We are excited to share the Preschool Kindergarten Partnership

Information form (EnglishEnglish and SpanishSpanish). This is an optional form

that you can share with kindergarten teachers to provide them with

a positive start for all children during the first few days

and weeks of kindergarten. Your valuable knowledge and

information can help children transition smoothly and successfully.

We appreciate your support with this project

and appreciate all you do.

Have you taken the Transmission Form Training?Have you taken the Transmission Form Training?

If not, please review it by Clicking HERE!Clicking HERE! You may also access the

https:
https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/888a0600-91ae-4dab-96f1-d264d90c92f3.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/698815ce-501a-4070-9a0b-18da94df4757.pdf?rdr=true
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/D3MqLMTQKZtiHo0nneAxsAMmRclNlwFoXAZpLQLx2S3kHbhaLXpBukF8xYKXULui.kof6Tjc6ZqAG_fG1?startTime=1649878405000


training and forms by visiting www.pkppinellas.comwww.pkppinellas.com.

Here are some Helpful Hints for completing the form:Here are some Helpful Hints for completing the form:

General Information: General Information:  

Enter the child's information, including legal name, "likes-to-

be-called" name, birthdate, and gender. You can also indicate

if the child has limited English proficiency by checking the box.

Enter the center's email, address, and phone number. Please

also include the name of the teacher completing the form and

the program director's name.

Enter the dates (from/to) the child attended the program and

the number of days they were present and absent during this

timeframe.  

Developmental Progress:Developmental Progress: 

Add specific comments in each of the three developmental

domains (social-emotional, physical, and cognitive).

Use the information you have already gathered, such as

growth toward the standards for Four-Year-Olds, VPK

Assessment data, Ages and Stages, portfolio/work samples,

and any other documentation.

Focus on the child's strengths and list effective strategies that

will help the kindergarten teacher assist the child. Include

areas such as adjustment to school, learning style, favorite

activities, most attentive time of the day, special interests, and

strategies used to connect with other children and adults.

Use statements that might be helpful, such as:

With some guidance and support, he can….  

She prefers/enjoys… 

A strategy that works for him is… 

She interacts with other children by…. 

When he needs support, he will… 

Parent Comments/Release of Information: Parent Comments/Release of Information: 

Review this form and any attachments with the family and ask

the parent/legal guardian to add comments if they wish. This

form is not mandatory, and any family may choose not to

participate.  

Obtain the Parent/Legal Guardian's and Director's signature

before forwarding this form. No additional information or

enclosures may be added after obtaining this signature.

http://www.pkppinellas.com


Be sure to include the Kindergarten school. If the

parent/guardian is not sure of the school, this information may

be obtained by calling Student Assignment (588-6210) or

visiting pcsb.org/registration. 

Next Steps: Next Steps: 

After completing the forms, there are two ways you can return the

white, original copies.

1. Complete the attached, fillable PDF (one for each child) and

upload the documents to the Early Learning Coalition Provider

Portal (EFS MOD). Go to Document Library -> Select Folder -

> PKP Transmission Forms. Use the child's Elementary

School for the description. If you have any questions, please

contact Angela Tufts, Early Learning Coalition (400-4435) or

Gail Ramsdell, Pinellas County Schools (588-6035).

2. Paper/NCR copies of the form may be obtained from an ELC

Office. Please email or call ahead of time to ensure forms are

ready when you arrive. To arrange for paper/NCR forms,

contact or email Angela Tufts (400-4435)

or atufts@elcpinellas.orgatufts@elcpinellas.org.

Sponsored by the Early Learning Coalition of Pinellas County, Inc. and the State of Florida,

Division of Early Learning. The total program costs financed with federal funds is 83.66%,

and the Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas County 2.48%.

ELCPinellas.orgELCPinellas.org
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